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(57) ABSTRACT

A method and an appamtus for isolating potentially lmrmful
medical substances, such as antibiotics, is disclosed. An
aqueous composition, such as blackwater. contains poten-
tially harmful medical substances present in dissolved state
in bodily waste. The aqueous composition is temporarily
stored in a bugi:r tank and is then transpcrrcd in batches to
d vapollrnltlon unit conlpnslng onc or nlole vdponzatlon
chanlbers tilr producina a ivater-reduced waste material
cmttaining said potentially harnlful medical substances The
waste material is subjected to a destructive treatnlent, such
as a high-temperature incinemtion pmcess.
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Start

Apply constant vacuum to the system

Apply pre-heting to indiwduai bactena reduction
containers and buffer tank

Flush vacuum toilet(sl

Bacteria reduction of blackwater directly after ejection

Fragmentation of blackwater

Transport of initially treated blackwater slurry
to buffer tank for temporary storage

Transfer from bufffer tank, preferably in

batches

Opticnal further fragmentaton, opbonal chemical
treatment and optional removal of sokd matenal

Transfer to vapoc zation unrt

Remove water by vaponzation in one or more vaponzation
chambers of the vaposzation unrt

Transfer water-reduced waste matenal to waste handling
unit

Opticnaliy, remove addrtional water from
waste matenal in waste containers

Remove waste isolation containers and replace with new
empty waste is dation containers

Destmct«in (burning) d removed waste isolation container veth contents of «reste
matenal containing potentially harmful medical substances

End
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METHOD AND APPARATUS FOR
ISOLATION OF POTENTL&&LLY HARMFTJL

MATERIAL

TECHNICAL FIELD

[0001] 1he iment&ve concept relates to a method and an
apparatus Rlr isolation ofpotentially harmful material. espe-
cially n&edical substances such as antibiotics and cytostaiics,
present in dissolved sta&c in hunmn or a&umal bod&ly waste
(uru&e and/or fi:ccs)

BACKGROUND

[0002] Med&cal substances such as antibiotics. cytostatics
and non-steroid, anti-inflammatory dnigs are widely used to
treat sick persons and are sometimes also used io treat
animals. Furthermore. it is commonplace in many countries
to aihnimstcr m&tib&ones &o heal&hy animals in order 1o

promo(c growth. Auy adnunis&crcd subs(anres arc absorbed
into the body of the individual I )ere, they circulate for some
time and are subsequently excreted in original or n&etabo-
lized foun via the unne and/or feces I iventually, the medical
substances enter the sewage system. Since eneral waste
fluid treatment plants are not designed to remove such
med&cal substances from &he u&comu&g was&e fluul, cons&d-
crablc amounts of mcd&cal subs&anccs end up in the env&-
&'onn&cn&

[0003] In an art&clc cnutlcd "Selccuvc Pressure of Anu-
b&ouc Poilu&&on on Bactcna ol'Imponance &o Publ&c Health",
authorcd by A Tello, B. Aus&in imd T. Tcffbr m&d pubhshcd
in 2012 on pages 1100-1106 of I 1m iron&nental I lealth Per-
spectives (Vi&lume 120), it lms been shown that even very
low concentrations of antibiotics in the environment can
lead to an mcreased prevalence of antibiotic resistam bac-
&er&a. Fur(henuorc, &1 w also qui&c possible 01st dcvelopmm&1
of an&ib&o&ic rcs&stance occurs already in &hc was&e water
sysu:m. In parumilar, thc p&pcs of the was1e water sys1mn
contain enormous nun&hers of bacteria When exposed to
antibiotics for a long tin&e, they can become increasingly
resistant to antib&otics

[0004J Many patients in hospitals are severely ill and are
therefore often treated with broad-spectrum antibiotics. It
&vould be extremely unfortunate if bacteria developed res&s-

tance to these especially valuable antibiotics so that they
became useless. Thus, the danger with bacterial resistance &s

cspcc&ally &slid at hosp&tais whcrc a rclatn ely large unoun&
of broad-spixtrum antib&ones &s used.

[0005] In the related context. in a European IJnion Fact
shcei (h&tp.//cc.europe.cu/reset&rch/fp7/pdf/aniuu&crob&BI
res&s&ance I;&c( shcc&.pdl) &t is ihsclused &hat morc than 25
000 people ul the IIU die each year from infections caused
by dn& resistant bacteria, including &nulti-resistant bacteria,
and that ant&biotic-resistant germs are regularly tbund in
many hospitals throughout the EIJ, in)Ecting 4 million
patients every year.

[0006] An article entitled "Multidmg-resistant Pseudonnl-
nas aeniginosa outbreaks &n two hospitals: association with
contaminated hospital w aste-water systems" (Breatlu&acb. A
S, Cubbon M D, Karuuaharan R N, Pope C F, Planchc T D.
J Hosp Inlbct. 2012 Scptembcr. 82(1):19-24. doi. 10 1016/
j.)lun.2012.06 007) descnbes u&lbc&ion of hosp&tal paucn&s
caused by multidrug-resistant bacteria present in hospital
sewace systems.

[0007] An article entitled "Spread from the Smk to the
Patient in s&tu S&udy Using Grcmu Fluorcsccnt Protein
(GFP) Express&ng Etcher/ch/u co/I to Model Bac&er&al

Dispersion from )land Vi'ashing Sink 'trap Reservoirs.*'Appl

Iinvimn Micmbiol. 2017 I'eb 24 pii: Al!M 03327-
16. dou 10.1128/AEM.03327-16. Kotay S, Chai W, C)uilford
W. Barry K, Mathers A J) describes how bacteria present in
the water-lock of Imspital toilets may create a bio Iihn which
wi1lun seven days nuiy emerge into thc s&nk and infi:c1

pa&&eu1s. If such bac&cna are resistant to an&&b&ones, they
may cause life-threatening infections
[UUUUJ WO2014/011111 proposes to employ activated car-
bon in order to solve the problem of release of potentially
hannhd substances into the waste&Cater system
[0009] US 2012/0055777 Al discloses a system for pro-
cess&ng urine into rccyclcd llushing lluid usu&g a vacuum
ilcsnl)B&or.

SUMMARY OF INVENTION

[0010] In thc light of &hc above, &1 &s au ob)cc& of &hc

prcseu& u&venose conccp& to reduce the problmns re)a&cd to
the release of medical substances into sewage systems
and/or the environment I&spec&ally, the present imentive
concept aims at reducing at least the problem relating to
broad-spectm&n antibiotics and nuilti-resistant bacteria
developin therefrom.
[0011] Accordu&g &o a first aspect of the u&vm&tive conccp&,
there is provided a mc&hod for iso)at&ng potm&ually lmnnful
medical substances, such as ant&b&utica. present in dissolved
state in bodily waste, said method comprising
[0012] in at least one buff'er tank. rece&ving an aqueous
compos&tion containin potentially harmful medical sub-
stances present in dissolved state in bod&ly waste:
[0013] &cmporanly s&ormg (hc aqueous composinon u& &hc

buifcr tank:
[UU14J transferring the aqueous compos&t&on m batches
from the bu(fer tank to a vaporization unit con&prising oneo&'ore

vaporization chambers„
[0015] in said one or nulre vaporization chambers, vapor-
izing water from the aqueous composit&on for producing a
wale&'-rcduccci wils(c nia(c&liil con(Buung BBBI potcnnB)lv
harml'ul mcd&cal substances.
[(N)16J passing the vaporized water through one or more
pmtective stmctures. such as one or n&ore de&nisters,
arranged to prevent aemsols or droplets to pass through;
[0017] transferring the &vaste material from the vaporiza-
tion un&t: Bncl

[0018] sub)ccnng thc was&c ma(coal to a dcstructivc &res&-

mcn&, such as a h&gh-(cmperaturc inc&ncra&&ou process.
[0019] According to a second aspect of the mventive
concept. there is provided an apparatus for isolating poten-
tially haunful medical substances. such as ant&biot&cs, pres-
m&l in d&ssolved sla&c in bodily was&c, said apparatus com-
p&lsnlg
[0020] at least one buffer tank which is arranged to receive
and temporariiy store the aqueous composit&on;
[0021] a vaponzat&on umt whwh &s arranged to rcccive &he

aqueous composition in batches from the buffer tank, said
vaporization unit comprising one or more vaporization
chambers arranged to vaporize water from the aqueous
compos&tion for pnlducing a water-reduced waste material;
[0022] onc or morc pro(em&&ve structures, such as onc or
nulre demisters, which are arran ed to prevent aerosols or
dmplets in the vaporized water to pass through
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[0023] Preferred embodiments of the inventive concept
arc set out ui thc dependent claims.
[0024] The inventive concept presents at least the follow-
ing ddidntagcs.
[0025] A genemll aspect of the invention is to isolate
unwanted substances that are dissolved in bodily waste
(uruie mid/or fi:ccs) by removal of subsumtial amounts of
water from the bodily waste. Thc removed water nuiy be
re)cased to a public scwagc system or ullo thc mlviroiuncnt,
whereas the remaining waste material. which especially
contains the unwanted potentially harmful substances. may
subsequently be incinerated m a high temperature oven or
the like. Thus, the waste material including the potentially
luirmful substances may bc handled in d secure way and
typically the waste matcnal may bc dcstructcx) by burning.
[0026] Using the inventive method and apparatus for
insiancc in hospiuils, for handlui large muounls ol'black-

waterr

wluch may include potentially harmful medical sub-
stances present ill dissolved state in bodily v aste, makes it
possible to effectively isolate such substances front the
nlajor part of the water content of the blackwater and,
thereby. nlakes It possible to avoid that such potentially
harmhd medical substances enters into the public sewage
sysu:m and cveutuully cntcrs Into thc environment.
[0027] As mentioned above, it is commonpLace in many
countries to administer pharmaceuticals. such as antibiotics,
to mnmdls in order to promote gmwth. It is undesired tlrat
such mcdmdl substances prcscnt in tmimdl bodily waste cnd
up in the envimnnlent Using the inventive method and
apparatus for handling animal bodily waste may substan-
tially reduce this nsk.
[0020] I he use of one or more butfer tanks makes it
possible to avoid a frequent feeding of the aqueous compo-
sition into an ongoin vaporization process in vaporization
chambers. Every feeding of new aqueous composition Into
thc vaporization unit may result in a reduced lcmperaturc in
thc iaporization chamber, rcsultuig in 0 temporary hal! of
thc vaponzation process. When Ihe mvcntive conccpl is
implemented in a toilet system, a further advantage of usiag
one or more buffer tanks is that statioimry blackwater in the
piping may be avoided. reducing the risk of leakage and
bacteria gmwth.
[0029] According to the inventive concept. one or niore
protective structures, such as one or more demisters. are
arranged to prevent aemsols/droplets to pass through and,
thcrcby. to prcvmit undesired substances. ui partmular medi-
cal ones, Ibom passuig through. Thc Onc or morc protective
structures considerably cnhancc thc cfli:ctiveness of the
isolation process One or more protective stmctures may
especially be arnlnged at the vaporization chambers of the
vaporization urut The tecluucal eflect acl»eved by introduc-
ing at least one protective structure at the vaporization unit
is to prevent emu)i, mist-builduig droplets (aerosol) that may
bc crea)cd in thc vaponzation process mid dragged along
willi thC gCIICIB)Cd vapor flola letlvlll IhC vapollzdtloll
chambers The droplets/aerosol may comprise medical sub-
stances, such as antibiotics, cytostatics and non-steroid,
anti-inflanmiatory dnigs intended to be isoLlted in the vapor-
ization chambers. In embodiments where a bacteria reduc-
tion Bill/Or B lragnlCIIL'I)lou Blc pelliillllixl ln OIIC Ol nlolC
containers. such containers may also be providwl with such
proicctn e structures lbr thc stmie purpose. In embodiments
where the lvaste nlaterial is subjected to an additional water
reduction, additional protective structures may be arranged

in such a process for the sante purpose. In embodiments
whcrc thc blackwater from toilets is tres)cd in bactcua
reduction containers, ihese containers nuiy also have a
pmtective stnicture on the top suction outlet

TERMINOLOGY

[0030] Thc expression "bodily waste" as used hcrcin ls to
be interpreted as bodily lvaste consisting of hunlan or animal
urine and/or feces.
[0031] The tenn 'blackwater" as used herein may consist
of a mixture comprisin human bodily waste, rinsing/flush-
in water applied at toilets or unnals and optional cleansin
malcrials (toilet paper and possible clcanuig,'anuscptic
chemicals). In amma) applications, thc tenn **blackwater"

may consist of a mixture comprising animal bodily waste,
optionally rinsing ivater and optionally cleaning chemicals
[0032] The follolvin expressions are used for the material
as It is processed and transported according to the inventive
concept
[0033] Thc term '*aqueous compositiou" is used as 0

gcncnc tenn covering a number ol'possible options. Accord-
ing to a first option, the aqueous compositioil may consist of
urine only. According to a second optioil. the aqueous
composition may consist of bodily waste (urine and/or
feces) only. According to a third option. the aqueous com-
position may comprise bLackwater from one or more toilets
and/or one or more urinals. or Ibom sauna la. According to a
fOU11h Op)loll. tllC BqllCOIIS Conlposltlon lllav ColllpllsC a
fragmentized blackwater slurry obtained by fragmentizing
blackv ster from one or more toilets and/or one or more
urinals or from animals.
[0034] When the imentiic concept is used in a toilet
system comprisuig onc or more toilets, the aqueous com-
position initially ejected fmm the toilets is ternled "ejected
blackv ster'*. After mi optional fragluentation, the bLlckwa-
ter is termed "blackwater slurry". The water-reduced mate-
rial which is obtained from the vaponzation unit, and wlfich
is optionaliy transferred to one or more v aste container~, is
tcmied *'water-rixlu cad waste matcuul". If an optional addi-
tlollBl Wd)CI-ICdUC)1011 IS pCrforlllCd ul waS)0 ColllalllCIS, tllC

final material contained in the lvaste containers is referred to
as "further water-reduced waste material" or "final waste
material".
[0035] Thc cxprcssion "potentially harm)'ul medical sub-
stances** as used herein Is noi to ultcrprctcd as Ihc medical
substances need to be hannfiil per se. Rather, the expression
relates also to medical substances. such as broad-spectmm
antibiotics, lvhich are indirectly potentially llnnnful to the
enviroiunent anoyor humans. especially by inducing antibi-
otic-resistance bacteria.
[l)0361 )he expression "isolating potentially lmrmful
medical substances" as used herein is not to be interpreted
in a strict sense meaning isoLltin only such substances from
all other materials. Rather. the expression is to be interpreted
iu broad scuse as die acuon of forming or producing d

relatively reduced amount ol waste muteruil containing at
lcasl in part such potmltially harmful medmdl substances,
said reduced amount of waste material heing isolated from
the major part ofthe aqueous conlposition, especially evapo-
rated water. making it possible to considerably reduce the
amount of substance containing the potentially harmful
medical substances.
[IN)37] 'IIIC term *'bufler tank" as used herein is to be
interpreted as a contailier or tank which is arnlnged to
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receive the aqueous composition and to temporarily store the
received aqueous composition. Tlus makes it possible to
store thc aqueous composition in the buffcr tank(s) for a
certain time before the aqueous composition is thereafter
transferred fmm the buifer tank(s) to the vaporizction unit.
Thereby. the aqueous composition doec not have to be
continuously tmnsferred to the vaporization unit but may
rather be transferred in batches. However. it may also be
possible to have some continuous tlow Ibom the bufii:r
tank(s) to thc central vaponzauon uru1.

[0038] In some embodiments, there may be one single
bufibr uutk. for instance a central bufii:r tunk reeeivuig
blackwater or blackwater slurry from a plurahty ol'oilcls
andior urinals 1'here may also be more than one butfer tank,
for instance in larger systems. In such embodiments each
buffer tank may be arranged to receive blackwater or black-
cvater slurry from a sub-set of the plurality of toilets and/or
urinals. As an alternative, a plurality of bufl'er tanks may be
opcnltcxl Ill sixlucilcc such Ihat thc Bqilcoils colllposllloil ls
Iirst Irmisli:rrcd to a first bufii:r tank imd, thereaficr, trans-
ferred to a subsequent second buffer tank It is also possible
to use local bufi'er tanks upstream one or more central buffer
tanks

[0039] The bufibr nutk(s) may be isolated and hcatu! In
order to avoid bacteria growth therein Alternative means to
reduce bacteria gmwth may comprise fiir example IIV
treatment or chemical treatment. These alternatives may be
contbined with heating.

[004U] 1he terna "iaporization" as used here is to be
interpreted as a phase transition from the liquid phase to gas
phase either tluough boiling or through evaporation.

[0041J 'I he tenn "bacteria reduction" as used herein is to
be interpreted as a treatnient destnictive to bacteria. I.e a
treatment for killing or at least inactivating bacteria thereby
reducing the number of viable bacteria in the aqueous
composition and thc waste material. The tenn should bc
interpretixl as micompassuig difii:rem dcgrces of bacteria
destruction depending on e g. waste volumes. applied bac-
teria reduction techniques. heating temperatures and heating
tinie In preferred embodiments, a total elimination of bac-
teria is preferred Furthermore. the temi "bacteria reduction**
also, in a broader sense, relates to 8 reduction of all patho-
gens, including virus and fimgu as well as antibioIic resis-
tance genes in DNA ol'hage particles.

[0042] The tenn "Iyagmentation" as used lmrein is to be
intcrprctcxl as a mecharucdl trcannen1 or process by which
water. bodily waste and optionally cleansing material (toilet
paper as ivell as possible cleaning/antiseptic chemicals) are
nirned into a suspension consisting of a preferably hetero-
geneous mixture in which the particles do not dissolve but
nomuilly gct suspcudcd tluoughout the bulk ol thc mednim.
Especially, toilet papers may bc cut or tom or ui any other
way reduced ui size uito smaller pieces.

[0043] The tenn "protective siructurc" as used hcrem is to
be interpreted as a device arranged to block liquid (such as
aerosol drops) but to allow vapor to pass through by creating
a physical obstacle that binders liquid (such as aerosol
drops) but allov, s vapor to pass through. Thus, 8 protective
structure is vapor pcnucdblc but prevcnIs passage of mis1-
builduig droplets (aerosols). An cxamplc ol' protective
structure may Include 8 plumhty of porous. deformable
filling bodies. By way ofexample, such bodies may be made
of steel wool or polymer sponge or a corresponding pormis

material that binders liquid but is permeable to ac. In other
embodiments, 8 protcmn c structure may compose a metal
nct, such as a demistcr.
[0044] In this context and as is known to the person sktlicxI
in the particular technical held, these bodies could be
embodied and arranged in many different ways. lienee,
typical filling bodies may also include shapes such as
saddles or rin s, cvhich may comprise packing, e.g, struc-
tured or knitted packing. Simple balilcs arc also cnvtsagcxI.
Thc tenn '*demistcr" as used herein is to bc uttcrprctcxI as 8

uiut nuidc of tlun stccl tlucads or the like wluch operates as
a grid/net/lattice for effectively preventing aerosol/droplets
to pass through and enabling only for vapor to pass through
the demister.
[0045] The terms "vacuunt toilet*'nd "cacuiun toilet
system*'s used herein are to be interpreted in a broad sence
ds rcfcrllllg Io 8 sy'stcni ilsillg illl Blr prcssure dllTbrcncc Bs 8

means Ibr thc removal/fiushing ol'bodily waste and cleans-
ing material front the toilets of the system, resulting in a
nunimal requirement of ivater In preferred embodiments,
"vacuuni" may have its ordinary meaning in the tecluiical
field as meaning "suction'*. However, it may also be possible
in alternatii e embodiments to use an air pressure difference
iu Ihe fomi ol'8 posiuvc air prcssure ratlmr thim suction, a1

least at some stages. for accomplishing thc transpon. A
vacuum toilet system may be a constant vacuum system
(( Ir S) or a vacuum on demand (VOD) systein, or a com-
bination thereof.
[0046] The terms "pipes" and "piping** as used herein are
to be interpreted in a broad sense and may especially include
not only conventional pipes but also fiexible tubes/hoces,
which in some cmboihments may bc thc prcfcrrcxI option lor
818181180011.

[0047] The tcnns **suiglc-usc wasic container** and
"replaceable waste container" and "ivaste isolation con-
tainer" as used herein are to interpreted as a waste container
which is replaced by another waste container when full.
However. it may take repeated filling/drying cycles beiiire
thc container is lillcd to thc desired level, as described below
and ui FIG. 4.

EMBODIMENTS OF THE INVENTIVE
CONCEPT

[IN)48J In the vaporization uiiit, the water content of the
aqueous composition may be reduced by 30% to 95%,
preferably 50%8 to 95%. and most prefembly 70% to 95%,
Thcrcby, thc water-reduced waste matcnal produccxI In thc
vapoilz811011 illlit lndv Colildlll d IC1118111lllg Wdtcr COIIIC111 Of
70% to 5%, preferably 50% to 5%. and most prefencbly 3091r

to 5%, of the initial water content 'I'his remaining water
content of the waste material will be sufficient to avoid
major deposits in said one or more vaporization chambers of
the vaporization unit. No or only minor deposits will occur.
This has the advantage that thc 1 aponzatiou chambers may
bc reused.

[l)U49J In some embodiments. the pmtective stmctures
may be heated for preventing vapor from condensing at the
protective structures. The heating may be achieved by
dir lllglllg 8 hCa1iiig Cli IBCnt 011 Ihe pro ti I tlvC ~ Inl CIIIIC Ol thC

dcnustcr to heat 11 by being thermally councctcxI thcrcw IIh.
The heating could also bc achiei cd by arrauguig 8 hcatuig
element or heater externally of the protective stmcture. 1'he
heatin is possible to achieve by electrical means and/or heat
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exchanging Another possibility is to simply use the heat
from thc vapor &tscll; pose&bly together &s &th &solauon of the
pro&celtic slruclutc
[t)t)5U] In some embodiment, the waste material may be
transferred from the vaponzation unit to one or more waste
containers, which may be removed and replaced. Removed
waste containers w&th the wasle mslenal Ihercin may be
subrectcd to a dcstnict&vc trcaunent, such as a lugh-tempera-
ture ulculeration process.

[0051] In preferred embodiments, the water content of the
waste nlaterial obtained from the vaporization unit may be
further reduced. especially but not limited to when the waste
nullcrlBI Is prcscnt ul ivaslc conn'lhlcls connccu:0 to thc
1 apt&&la&It&in& llnln

[t)t)52] Such a fi&rther water reduction of the waste mate-
rial may be perfomled in waste containers before removing
the waste coats&ners from the system. It is also possible to
pcrftirnl thc fit&thos'B&cr rctlucuon Bftel rcnliivnl thc wt&stc

containers Irom Ihc system, optionally at a difli:real local&on
and optionally in d&fferent containers. Also„a combination
thereof nlay be possible, e g, performing the further water
reduction partly befi&re and partly after removing the waste
contahlcrs.
[0053] The water reduction may be perli&nncd by vapor-
ization, which may bc pcrformcd by hcaung and/or by
pressure reduction. Such optional u&rther water reduction
nlay be such that the water content of the waste matenal &s

further reduced by 10% to 100%. preferably 30% to 100%,
and nulst preferably by 50% to 100'!s. In alternative simpler
enlbodiments. such a further water reduction may be d&s-

pcnscd with.

[0054J 'Ihuw &Il scale elnbodiments a combined ivater-
reduction may be such that the final ivater content of the final
ivaste nlaterial &s 10% to 0% of the water content of the
aqueous composition, preferably 5'!s to 0'/w and most pre-
Ii:rrixi 0'/o. i.e. a completely dry Iinal waste matcnal. Such a
preferred. but opuonal Iinal water reduct&on may result ul a
very snbstant&al reduction of the amount of produced waste
material. Ibsen if such final vaporization results in an almost
dry or completely dry final waste tnaterial in the waste
containers, this solution has the advantage that it will cause
no problems &lith deposits in the waste containers since the
waste containers can be s&nglc-use cunlaincrs winch cml be
removed and destroyed together with thc ii astc material.
[t)t)55] In some embod&nlents, the waste material may be
transferred from the vaporization unit into a plurality of
waste containers &n sequence such that while one or more
waste conte&ncrs arc bc&ng Iillixl water is bemg vapouzcd
from w Bate material prcscnt ul onc or morc previously Iillcd
w Bale con&suit:rs.

[t)t)56] In some embodinlents, the inventive apparatus may
be connected to a waste v ater system, such as a public
sewage system„ for releas&ng water vapor and/or condensed
Osier iapor obtmncd Irom evaporslion ol thc aqueous
compos&non, and opt&onally I'rom the cvaporalion of waste
nlaterial, into said waste water system In other embodi-
nlents. the ivater vapor and/or condensed water vapor may
be released into a tank, or directly into the environment, fi&r

instance in applications involving processing animal bodily
WBStC.

[0057] In prcfcrrcd cmboduucnts, the aqueous compos&-
tion is subjected to a bacteria reduction I'he bacteria reduc-
tion may be performed upstream of the butfer tank.

[0058] In embodiment where the aqueous composition
comprises blackwater from to&lets and/or unnals, Ihc black-
water may bc c)ected into associated bacteria rcduct&on
tanks or containers in ivhich the bacteria reduction is per-
formed In preferred embodiments. there may be provided
one bacteria reduction container for each vacuum toilet in
order to reduce or minimize the distance fmm the toilet to
the bacteria reduction container. In preferred embodiments,
ct&ch baclella reducuon contahicl Is loca&Oil Bd)scen& to ol Is
in&agre&cd w&th thc assoc&at&xi vacuum to&let such Ihat thc
blacklvater is ejected essentially d&rectly into the bacteria
reduction container from the toilet. It is preferred that the
bacteria destruction occurs as hi/I upstream as possible in
the system. i.e. immediately after the bodily» aste leaves the
to&let This v,ill ensure that the system is kept with a
nummum oi'1&ving bactcna.
[0059] A substantial advantage of sub)ecting the ejected
blackv ater to an initial bacteria reduction treatment is that
th&s el&minn&ca or at lens& substant&ally reduces thc risk of
bacteria being &n constant contact w&th snub&ot&cs in thc
piping of the systenl gulch constant contact nlay otherwise
generate antibiotic resistant bacteria which could spread
backwards. e.g. into hospital departments and infect
patients.
[IN)60J A fu&ther advantage of subjecting the ejected black-
water to an initial bacteria reduction treatment is that it
eliminates or reduces the risk of the staffhandling the system
durmg normal operauon or scrvicc bc&ng u&fccted by patho-
gcns in thc piping ol'he system.
[0061] The bacteria reduction may be perfomled entirely
or at least partly by henung. When us&ng bacteria rcduct&on
contau&crs, such containers may bc &sole&cd contaulers Ihat
may be pre-heated or heated in response to a flushing,
Alternative means for bacteria reduction &nay comprise tbr
exanlple Hlgtreatment or chemical treatnlent 1hese alter-
natives may be combined with heatin .

[l)U62J In some embodiments. the aqueous composition
comprises a fragmentized slurry obtained by fragmentizing.
In some embodiments, bLackwater ejected fmm toilets is
subjected to a fra mentation by v,hich the blackwater is
turned Into a blackwater slurry Thc Ikagmcntauon, wluch
may cut toilet paper into smaller pieces, pre)i:rably occurs
high upstream in the system close to the toilets, such that
small-dimneter pipin may be used for transferring the
blackv ster slurry I)acteria reduction and fragmentation may
be performed essentially at the same time. especially in one
or more heated bacteria reduct&on conta&ners as described
above However. &I &s also poss&blc to pcrfonn the fra)pncn-
tat&on at least partly bcforc or at least partly al'tcr thc baciena
reduction I'here may be one fragmentation unit for each
to&let 1'he fragnientation may also occur at least partly in
punlps used for transporting the blackwater
[IN)63J In a toilet systenl, an Initial fragmentation alk&ws
the frag&Ben&ized blackivater to be fed as a slurry or as a
more water-like fluid through pipes bavin a substantially
smaller diameter compared to larger-diameter sewer piping
required for transportin unfragment&zed blackwater in con-
ventional water-flushed or vacuum to&lct systems. Inner p&pc
duunetcrs in thc order of I to 2 cm may be poss&blc to usc
for the blackwater slurry, compared to pipe diameters in the
order of 4 to 5 cm or lar er as used in conventional vacuum
or water-flushed toilet systems.
[IN)64J In some enlbodinlents. the aqueous composition
cmnprises blackivater from one or nlore vacuum toilets. A
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vacuum toilet system may be a constant vacumn system
(CSIS]. Tlus may have the advmuage of avoiduig stationary
blackwater ui thc piping. In other embodiments, thc vacuum
toilet system may be a vacumn on demand (X'OD) systeni.
Such systems may also be combined An advantage of usiag
vacuuni toilets instead of conventional water-fiushed toilets
is tliat vacuum toilets require only a very limited amount of
cleansing water for each fiushing. compared to the amount
of llushing wuter In a convcntiormi water-ihishcd toilet,
wluch uses water ntstcad ol'acuum for trmisport. I]sing
vacumn toilets substantially lmiits the water content of the
aqueous composition to be treated and, thereby, the time and
energy consumption needed for w uter removal by vaporiza-
tion.
[0065] In some embodiments. one or more pumps may be
used to reduce thc prcssure duruig vaponzation, such that a
below atmosphenc prcssure is aclueved. This gives a bc)ter
control of tiu: vuponzation pmccss ui relation to tim boiling
point This also reduces bad smell einanating during the
pmcess
[0066J In some embodiments, the aqueous composition
coniprises a fragntentized blackwater slurry which is sub-
jected to an additional fmsgmentation. Such an additional
fragmeniation muy bc arrangcdi upstream of the vaporization
umu The addiuonal fragmentation may especially bc
arranged close to the vaporization unit l3y arranging, such an
additional fragiuentation of the biaclnvater slurry betiire it
enters the vaporization unit. is may be possible to prevent or
at least substantially reduce deposits of cellulose fragments
(small pieces of toilet paper) on the inner ivalls of the
I aponzation chamber(si. A further advimtage of arranging
such a two-stage fragtncntation in a toilet systmn Is that an
initial first local fragntentation at the toilets may be per-
formed by less costly fmsgmentation units fiir each toiletiii'or

each Croup of toilets for perforining an initial fragnien-
tation which is sufficient in terms of fragmenmtion degree
for allowing the blackwater slurry to be tmnsferred tluou h
Sllitlll-dldlIIC)CI plplilg. WIICICds B SCCiiiid CClltlill fliiglIICII-
tauon may be performed by a more advanced mid costly
equipment in a centralized manner, for achieving, a finer
framnentation in order to prevent umvanted cellulose depos-
Its III the Vapol'Izatloil Uillt

[0067] In some embodiments, the method and the system
may further comprise means for subjecting rhe aqueous
composition to a chemical treatment iiir breaking dov n
cillulose. Such mcuns may bc arranged upstream of the
iaporlzatliill uilit, CI(lier ilpstrcdlll Ol dowtistli Bill Ol 111C

buffer tank(si. In such embodiments, a blackwater slurry
niay be subjected to the cellulose breakdown treatment
during asuitable time penod beiiire being transferred further
into the vaporization unit. Thereby. one may prevent or at
least substantially reduce deposits of cellulose fragments
(Sllitlll pieces Of tollCt paper] Oil 111C lllllCI WBIIS iif tllC

iaponzation chamber(si. Such a chcnucal Ireatment may
advantageously be conibined with the above-mentinned
centralized additional fragmentation. which may then pref-
erably be located upstream of the chemical treatment. As an
example. the chemical treatment may include the use of
cellulases or strong acids such as hydrochloric acid.
[0068] In some mnboduncnts, thc method and thc system
IIIII)'lit(lier CiiillprisC lllctlllS lol IClllovlllg SOIIUS irolll 111C

aqueous composition, for instance a decanter ccntnfuge
arranged at the input of the vaporization unit Such solid-
niatter removal means niay be arranged upstream of the

vaporization unit. either upstream or downstream of the
bufibr tank. The removed soluls, such as cellulose lidgmmits
(small toilet paper picccs]. may be transfcrrcd to a wasie
handing unit in order to be handled together with the waste
material received from the vaporization unit and may
undergo further water reduction treatment.
[0069] The above and other features of thc uivmitive
concept. Bnd prel'crrcd cmbodimcnts and advantd cs
thereof, are set out in the clainis and will be described further
in detail below.

l3RIlili DitS('l(IPI'ION Oli 11 II: DRAWIN()S

[0070] The invcntivc concept. some non-limiting embodi-
ments and liirther adi antagcs of thc inventive concept will
now be lurther descnbed with refbrcncc to the drawings.
[0071] FIC). I schematically IIlustmstes a vacuum toilet
system in which an embodinient of the method and the
dppdI'tl(IIS BCColdillg 10 Illc IIIVC1111VC COIICCp1 IS Illlph:-
mentcd
[1)U72J lii(i ZA and I'IC) 233 scheniatically illustrate two
altematii es of a first process stage of the system in FIC). 1.

[0073] FIG. 3 schematically Illustrates an embodiment of
a third process stage and a tiiurth process stage of the system
in l1(3. l.
[0074] FIC). 4A to FI(k 4C illustrate alternative examples
of waste handling ui a fourth process stage of the system in
FIG. I
[0075] FIC). 5 schematically illustrates optional ihrther
process units.
[0076] FIG. 6 Is a fiow chart dcscnbing an embodiment of
a method according to the inventive concept
[0077] FIC). 7 schematically illustrates an alternative
waste handling.
[1)U78J lii(i 8 scheniatically iilustmstes a fiirther alternative
embodiment.
[0079] FIG. 9 schematically illustrates an cmbodunent lbr
handling animal bodily waste.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF PREFERRED
EMBODIMENTS

[0080] FIC). I schematically illustrates an example of how
the method and the apparatus accordin to the inventive
concept may bc implmnmited ui a system 10 In wluch thc
aqueous composition wluch is to bc proccsscd and wiuch
contains bodily ivaste is initially received as blackwater
from a plurality of vacuum toilets As an illustrative
example. the system 10 in FIC). 1 may be installed in a
department or area 11 within a hospital. such as an intensive
care unit or a surgery department where use is made of
medical substances that nuiy be unsuitable or harmful ui the
environment. Especially m thc case ol'antibiotics (herc may
be an increased risk tiir development of resistant bacteria in
sewage pipes or the envimnnient if antibiotics are present
for a substantial amount of tinie
[1)UUIJ the system 10 comprises a plurality of vacuum
toilets IZ, each vacuum toilet 12 being located In an asso-
ciated toilet room 14 witlfin the department 11 The system
may also be design ivith conventional water-flushed toilets
and may also compnsc onc or morc urioals. In thc illustra-
tive example ui FIG. 1. thc system 10 composes four process
stages S1 to S4. As an illustratwc example. thc vacuum
toilets 12 of a system 10 may be used by 100 patients,
resultmg in about 5(X) liters of biackivater (including urine
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and/or feces. cleansing material, rinsing water und said
potentially harmful substances) pcr day (24 hours). The
blackwater flushed. i.c elccicd by vacuum. Ibom Ihc loilcls
12 may include said potentially harmful medical substances
present in a dissolved state in ixldily waste.
[0082] In the first process stage Sl, the blackwater ejected
from ihe vacuum toilets 12 Is sub)trna:d lo ml milial treat-
ment, prefi:rably as close as possible lo Ihe loilcls 12 The
first process stage Sl is preferably arranged as far upstreanl
in the system 10 as possible and preferably entirely or at
least partly directly adjacent the vacuum toilets 12. Option-
ally, the first pmcess stage Sl may be at least partly
integrated with the vacuum toilets 12. In the illustmted
example in FIG. 1, thcrc Is a separate lirsi process stage Sl
provided for euch vacuum toilet 12. The lirsl process slagc
Si may typically be arranged within the associated tnilet
room 14 nr directly under or behind a wall of the assnciated
toilet room 14.
[0083] In the illustrated cmboduuenl, onc part ol'hc first
process stage Sl comprises a baclena rmluclion trealmmll
arranged to kill nlany or substantially all bacteria in the
ejected blackwater
[0084] In ilu: Illustrnlcxf embodiment. die bacteria reduc-
tion treatment is performed by heating 'I'he bacteria reduc-
tion treatnlent is prefenlbly performed directly after the
blackwater has been ejected from the vacuum toilets 12. i.e.
as soon as possible in the system close to the point where the
blackwater leaves thc toilet Prcfbrably, thc blackwater Is
thereaficr mainiaincd ul a bactcna-growth preventing heated
condition throughout thc system. c.g. by lhc usc of heated
PIPlllg.
[0085] The bactcna reduction ul pmccss stage Sl dirnctly
afier ejection fmm the vacuum toilets 12 shnuld preferably
be performed before transferring the blackwater to the
subsequent process stages in order to reduce the risk of
antibiotic-resistant bacteria being present or growillg in the
ss'stein,
[0086] Another part of the first process smge Sl may
comprise a fragmentation of the blackwater. Feces and
cleansing nlaterial will be fragmentized and the resulting
fmmncntizcd blackwater cmild bc in thc lbrm of a black-

waterr

slurry. The I'ragmentation allows Ihe blackvaier slurry
and the final waste matenal to be transferred via small-
diameter piping 16, 18, 20 throughout the rest of the systenl
10

[0087] Possible inner piping diameter may be in the order
of less than 4 cm, preferably I to 2 cm as an example I'lus
is especially advanta eous If the system 10 is to be post-
installed in an existin hospital facility where there is often
very limited space and possibilities for installing new piping
systems. Thc fragmentation may also be pcrlbnucd at least
partly In pumps used for blackwater transportation in the
1)'steal
[0088] In lhc illustrated cmbodunem, Ihc second process
stage S2 of thc system 10 compmscs at lmisi onc central
butfer tank 22. optionally a plurality of butTer tanks for
lar er systems, receiving the initially treated blackwater
slurry from each process stage Sl. In this embodiment, the
bufi'er tank 22 may be common for all or at least a plurality
of'the vacuum toilets 12. Thc maul purpose of thc bufibr tank
22 is to allow an orderly disinbution of blackv,alar slurry
into Ihc ongoing vaponzation pmccss in lhc lhiril process
sta e S3, thereby avoiding a lowering of the temperature in
the evaporatnr and a temporary halt of the ongoing vapor-

ization process every tinle a toilet is used Optionally, the
bufii:r timk 22 may bc hcaicd. Thus, thc bufii:r tank 22 may
bc used for tcmporanly storing Ihc bluckw a ter slurry before
the slurry is transferred to the third process stage S3
I lowever, in sonic situations the tempomsrily storage may be
dispensed v,ith, for example if there is no on oing vapor-
ization process.
[0089] In the illustrated example In FIO. I, the third
process stage S3 of thc system 10 cormulutes a central
process stage for all of thc vtmuum toilets 12 of the depart-
ment 11 The third process S3 stage may bc located distantly
from the vacuum toilets F2 via small-diameter vacuum
piping 18 In the example shown, all of the process stages Sl
to S4 of the system are located within one and the same
department 11. and a similar system may be arranged for
each department. As an alicmalive, thc second process stage
S2, the llurd process siege S3 and the fourth process stage
S4 nuiy all bc located distantly from thc vncuum toilets 12,
for example in a basement arel. Optionally, two or more
departments may slmre a common central buffer tank (S2),
a common central vaporization unit (S3) and a common
central lvaste handling unit (S4)„ located for example in a
baSCIOCOI Bled.

[0090] Thc third process stage S3 compnscs a vaporiza-
tion unit 24 which includes Bi least one vaponzation chiun-
ber 26 (evaporatnr). preferably a plurality of vaporization
stages. In this example. the vaporization unit 24 includes
two vaporization chambers 26, 28. each vaporization cham-
ber 26. 28 forming a respective vaporization stage of the
third process stage S3. The vaporization chambers 26, 28 are
prcfi:rably rcusablc chambers since thc system nmy be
dcsigncd such that mator deposits thcrcin can bc avoided.
I'he second vaporization chanlber 28 forms a secimd vapor-
ization stage in the unit 24 mid may in other embodiment be
inlplemented as a plumlity of vaponzation chambers, oper-
atin in parallel or in series. The bLackwater slurry is
received from the bufi'er tank 22. prefemsbly by suction by
nlcalls of ii vaciiiilu pllnlp.
[0091] In Ihc vaponzalion chambers 26, 28, Ihc blackwa-
ter slurry is sub)ccied lo a vaporization trcalmmlt at such
temperatures as to convert lvater cnntamed in the blackwater
slurry into vapor I'he water vapor Is removed from the
vaporization clmmbers and may be condensed and typically
discharged into an ambient waste water system. e.g, a public
sewage system. Optionally, as described further below, at
lcasl some of thc lxlt I apor gmlcrated ul thc first vaponzalion
chamber 26 may be used for heating subscqucnt vaporiza-
tion stages in the system 'lhe output from the vaporization
unit 24 at piping 20 constitutes a water-reduced blackwater
slurry. nolv referred to as a water-reduced waste material,
which especially also contains the potentially Imrmfui medi-
cal substances to be isolated. This v ater-reduced waste
nnilcllal is trallsfclrcil ui lhc opllollal fourth proi:css su'I c
S4, prcfcrably by one or morc vacuum pumps.
[0092] In a nudu-singe iapomzution unit 24 as in ilus
embndiment, the ivater content of the initially treated black-
v ster slurry may be reduced further in each vaporization
stage The optimal degree ofevaporation depends on several
factors, e., the ability to pump the material and the risk of
filrmal ion ol deposits on Ihc Inner walls of the vaponza lion
chambers. The rcsultmg waste output from the vaponzalion
uiut 24 is ul thc form of a waste maicnal having B substan-
tially reduced lvater content compared to the initially ejected
blackv'ster
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[0093] The optional fourth process stage S4 of the system
10 comprises a waste handling uiut 30 includm at least one
replaceable waste container 32, prelcrably a plurality of
replaceable. single-use waste containers 32.
[0094] The replaceable waste coniauiers 32 may bc singlc-
usc contauiers such that each con(surer 32 is used only once
and thereafter replaced and destructed together v ith the final
waste material therein. 'I'he single-use aspect i ~ especially
relevant for embodiments of the inventive concept where a
further water reduction is performed in the waste conminers,
poicntially resulnng in hard deposits in the waste containers
32. In thc example tflustratcd) ui FIG. 1, the waste handling
unit 30 comprises four waste contauiers 32, but any number
such as ten, twenty or more is possible depending on the
system size and system capacity
[0095] In the fourth process sui c S4, additional water
may optionally be vaporized from the waste material present
in the waste contamers 32, for producing a further water-
reduced final v, aste material in the waste containers 32. In
simpler embodiments, such a further water reduction may be
dtspcnscil with
[0096] The waste material may preferably be transferred
from the vaporization unit 24 to the individual waste con-
tainers 32 in sequence as will be described m further dc(ail
below. Aflcr having been subiiwted to iinal treatment ui thc
waste containers 32. the final waste material is ultiniately
removed together ivith the waste containers 32 for destruc-
tion (prefensbiy burning]
[0097J l(eference is now niade to FI(i 2A and I'l(i. 2B,
which schematically illustrate in greater detail two alterna-
tive embodiments of the first process stage SI. The differ-
ence between the alternatives essentially lies in where the
fragmentation is performed
[0098] In both embodiments, the first process stage Sl
comprises a bacteria reduction container 40 which is heated
as schmnatically indicated by refi:rance numeral 42 for
perfornung an u»ual optional bactcna reducnon of the
blackwater. In tlus mnboduncnt heann is used, but as
indicated above, other bactena reduction means may also be
used, as alternatives or in combination with heating The
heating may be performed by different means. such as by
heating the walls of the container 40 by external means
and/or by arranging one or more heatin elements inside the
container 40. Each bactena rcd)notion contmner 40 is herc
shown as located dirimtly under the associated vacuum toilet
12 in order to receive the ejected blackwater directly there-
fmm via a vacuuni valve 46 and under influence of vacuuni
or suction force enerated by a vacuum pump.
[0099J In the illustrated embodiment, a limited amount of
cleansing water, e 8 0.5 liters, is passed via a valve 41 into
the toilet 12 at each flushing. A vacumn valve 43 at an upper
area of the bacteria reduction container 40 mny be used for
dpplyuig vimuum lor fluslung of the toilet. Tins vacuum may
conic cltllcr lrolll d scpBrB(c soUrcc of vacilillll ol frolll ii

cenudl iacuum in thc system. The vacuum valve 43 will
handle air only. Bot blackwater. It may be protected front
sucking drops or aerosols by use of a pnitective structure,
such as a demister The bacteria reduction by heating in the
bacteria reduction container 40 may continue for a prede-
tcnnined mnount of time af1cr flushuig in Order to ensure (liat
a dcsircd amount of bactcna in the blackwater is Iollcxi,
preferably most or all bacteria. The bactena-reduced biiick-
water is then transferred fmm the container 40 via an outlet
valve 50 to the buffer tank 22 of the second pa)cess stage S2

via piping 16. In this embodiment. a vacuum pump 48 is
arranged ui thc second process stage S2 lhr this transler.
Thus, thcrc may bc one suiglc centralized vacuum pump 48
cmnnion to all or a plurality of the vacuuni toilets 12
arranged downstream the systeni IU.

[t)100J In the illustrated example, the blaclovater ejected
from the vacuum toilets 12 is subjected to both a bacteria
reduction and an initial fmgnientation in the first process
stage S1 fiir producing an initially treated blackwater slurry.
In o1hcr cmboibmcnts of thc uivenuvc concept, both thc
bacteria rixluction mid thc lragmcntanon may opnonally bc
dispensed with As stated above, one advantage obtained by
the initial fmsgmentation is the possibility of tnsnsferring the
material with smafl-dianieter piping. However. diflhrent
options exist as to where the initial frayuentation is per-
fiirnuxl, mid thcsc options may be combuicd. Thc uuual
fragmentation may be pcrlonncd cssmitially at 1hc same
time as the bactena reduction (FICi 2AJ or before or after the
bacteria reduction (I'l(i 2I3) 'lhe initial fragmentation mav
be performed at least partly in a pump (iil(i 2I3]. Smaller-
diameter piping 16 niay advantageously be used for trans-
ferring the blacliwater slurry to the bufl'er tank 22.

[0101] FICi. 2A schematically illustrates a preferred
mubodunent in wluch at least onc lyaepnentauon uiut 52 is
arranged insula eaCh bactcna reduction contmncr 40, herc
schematically illustrated as a mtating device 52 Performing
the fragmentation already in the bacteria reduction container
4U has the advantage that smail-dimneter piping can be used
in a major part of the system„and that the ovemsfl process
time may be shortened. The fragmentation of the blackwater
may shor)ca thc bacteria reduction umc as a result of the
Stlrllllg dCtloll Of tllC flilglliClitdtton, dill B SCpBldtc plOCCSS

stage for the fragmentation may be avoided As a result, it
will pmbably be easier to obtain a considensble or even a
total reduction of the number of living bacteria in the
blackv ater if fragmentized during the heating treatment. In
the example in FIG. 2A, the sequence is vacuum toilet-

viicilillll qfcctloll ol'blackss ster bactcna rcductton+frag-
lllClltd110n S11C(1011 Ol blaCkV'd(Cr SIUny bilflCI tdllk.

[0102] FIG. 2B illustrates dn alternative cmbodimcnt in
v hich a puinp 48 is arranged in each first process stage Sl
and where the fragmentation occurs at least partly in the
pump 48. as schematicaily illustrated at reference numeral
52. This embodiment is an example v here a positive pump
pressure is used for the transpom In this embodiment, the
process scqUcllce ls. vdcllUni toilet vBOUUill qjcciton ol
blackwater bacteria reducuon fragmmitation dunng
piunping pumping of blackv ster Blurt) to bufFer tank by
pressure Instead ofusina the pump 48 for the fragmentation
it is also possible to use a dedicated fra mentation unit inthe
first process sta e S1 doivnstream of the bacteria reduction
container 40.
[0103] In the emboduncnts illustrated in FICi 2A and FIG.
2B, the bactena reduction is pcrfi)nncd in a bactcna rcdilc-
tion container 40. Thc blackwater will rcmaui in the con-
tainers 40 for a certain time for completing the bacteria
reduction 'I'hereafter. it is transferred to the butfer tank 22
via pipin 16. It may also be possible to design a system 10
in which the bacteria reduction is performed directly after
the erection from thc vacuum toilet but withmn using a
sc7taratc bactcna reduction conuiincr. Instead. onc may
arrange an in-lute heated piping system in wluch tlm bactcna
reduction is performed ivhile the blackwater is floiving
cmitinuously through the pipiim dunng ejectioiflflushing,
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The piping may have a suitable spiral shape or the like for
obimnmg Ihc heat cxchangc witlun a res)noted space.
[0104] )reference is now made to Fi(i. 3„schematically
showing in greater detail an example of the third process
sta e S3 and the fourth process stage S4 of the system 10 in
FIO. 1. The vaponzation unit 24 and the waste handling 111)It

30 arc marked with boxes in dashed lines. The waste
traiisfciriiig pipiiig is iiiaikixl willi thicker liiics. whciciis
piping for hot water vapor and condensed water is marked
with thinner lines
[0105] The three process stages S2. S3 and S4 may
typically bc located rclauvcly ad)scent Io mich other and
sc7tamtcly or distantly Iyom the Iirst process stage SI. In
alternative embodiments, the process stages S2, S3 and S4
niay be implemented as one device. In this non-limitiag
enibodiment, the vaporization unit 24 of the third process
stage S3 comprises a first vaporization chamber 26 and a
second vaporization chamber 28. The second chamber 28
may bc If)lowed by further vaponzauon chmnbcrs (not
sliiiwiij iipcialiiig 111 scqucllcc.
[0106] The second chamber 28 may also work m parallel
with a plurality of sinn)sr additional second vaporization
cluunbcrs. Thc design of Ihc vaporization uni1 24, such as the
munber and size of the vaporization chambers, will be
optimized with respect to the required vaporization capacity
baLanced against system costs. Sensors (not shown) may be
arranged for determining the temperature. the pressure and
Ihe Iill level of Ihc vaporization clmmbers ol'hc vaponza-
111111 uiiit 24.
[0107] The first vaporization chamber 26 is connected to
thc bufii:r tank 22 via thc pipuig 18 and a control valve 60
for receiving blackw ster slurry Ikom thc bufihr I utk 22. Tlus
niay be performed in batches at suitable time intervals.
))epending on the present evaporation status in the hrst
vaporization chamber 26, the blachwvater slurry may in some
situations be transferred directly to the vaporization unit 24
vvithout tempomsrily stomge in the bufihr tank 22.
[0108] Preferably„new blaclovater slurry is introduced
into an ongoing vaporization process in the first vaporization
chamber 26 only a few times per day. since addition of
blackwater may tcmporanly halt dic vaporizalion process.
Thc first vaponzation chamber 26 is provided v,1th onc or
niore mantle heaters 62 fiir heating the blackwater slurry in
the hrst vaponzation chaniber 26 to a temperature causiag
water of the blackwater slurry to evaporate. 'I'he generated
hot vvater vapor Is removed from the upper part of the first
chamber 26 at pipin 61.
[0109] Part of the vapor may be transferred, by a pump 70,
via a valve 62„a main pipe 64 and a condenser 66 to an
ambient system at 72. such as a public sevvage system. In the
illustraicd example, the mantic heater 62 may compnsc a

plurality of heating clemcnts which may be separately
activated depending on the material level in the chamber 26.
Ureter-reduced blackovater slurry produced by the vaporiza-
tion is removed from the first vaporization chamber 26 at the
bottoni part thereof at pipin 63 and is transfhrred via a
control valve 74 to the second vaporization chamber 28 at
Ihc uip Ilicfcof.

[0110] In the illustrated embodiment. the second vapor-
ization chamber 28 w a double-we)lcd contmner and may
have a smaller volume than Ihe Iirst vaporization chmnbcr
26. as an example a Iiurd of the volume of'he first vapor-
ization chamber 26 I'he double-walled stnicture is used fiir
heating the second vaponzation chamber 28 by vapor In the

illustrated example, the vapor generated by the first vapor-
ization citatnbcr 26 is transii:rred via thc piping 61 imd a
control valve 76 into Ihc double-walled structure of Ihe
second vaporization chamber 28 I:xcess vapor from the first
vaporization chamber 26 may. via the contml valve 62, be
transferred to the main pipe 64. One or more protective
stnictures 59, such as one or more demisters, may be
arranged where the vvater vapor is evacuated at 61. These
protcctivc stnictures 59 may bc located uiside and/or outside
of thc first vaponzauon chamber 26.
[0111] In some cmbodimmits. the heat con)cut of Ihe vapor
from the first vaporization chamber 26 may be so high that
the evaporation in the second vaporization chaniber 28 inay
be performed in half the time needed in the first vaporization
chamber 26, rks vvill be described below. the hot vapor
gcneratcd by the first vaporization chamber 26 may also be
used for heating thewaste handling unit 30 Vapor Iiom Ihe
second vaponzation chtunbcr 28 is transfctrtx) via piping 77
and a valve 78 to the niain pipe 64 One or niore protective
stnictures 79 such as one or niore demisters. may be
arranged where the vvater vapor is evacuated at 77. These
protectn e structures 79 niay be located inside and/or outside
of thc second vaponzation chamber 28.

[0112] The water-reduced waste material is removed I'rom

thc lower part oi'Ihc scmond iaponzation ch unbcr at rcfi r-
ence numeral 80 mid is transported via a contml valve 82 to
the waste handling unit 30

[0)13[ I )eating the second vaporization chamber 28 by hot
vapor entering the double-vvalled stnicture is advantageous
in tern)a of heat uansfer. The heat transfer to the contents
inside the chamber 28 will be more efiicient since the
condensation of thc hot vapor will mmnly occur ui thc zone
whcrc Ihc vaponzntion takes place. Thereby, Ihc vaporiza-
tion operation in the second vaporization chan)her 28 may
be perfomied ivith little loss of efliciency as the level drops
Condensed water may exit the double-walled structure at the
lower part thereof and be transferred to the main pipe 64 via
a valve 84.
[0114] The water-rixiuced bhmkwatcr slurry, now rcfi:rrcd
to as water-rcduccd wasu: ma)coal, is transferred from thc
vaporization unit 24 1 ia Ihc vah e 82 to thc optional waste
handling unit 30. In this embodiment. the waste handling,
unit 30 comprises finir waste containers 32ir to 32d. I'III 3
schematically iliustrates how the fill level 87 may differ in
the waste containers 32. The water-reduced waste material
from Ilm vaponzauon unit 24 is uitroduccd uito thc waste
contauicrs 32a to 32/r via associated control valves 86. In Ihe
wasIc luuidling unit 30, thc waste materui1 w sub)ected Io an
optional final water reduction by evaporation in the waste
cmitainers 32 or at another location In the illustrated
example. the waste containers are heated by hot vapor
evacuated from the first vaporization chamber 26 and trans-
fcrrcd to thc respective waste containers 32 vni associated
valves 88 and into a double-walled cyluidcr, wluch may bc
part of Ihc waste coniauicr or a scparatc heater. In Ihc
replaceable waste containers. the waste niaterial is subjected
to a final ivater reduction and the vapor is evacuated at the
top and transferred to the main pipe 64 and the condenser 66
via associated valves 90. Vapor and condensed water from
the hcatcd double-wallml cyluider is cvacuatcd at the lower
part mid Iransfcrrcd via associated valves 92 to thc main pipe
64. One or morc additional protective structures 35, such as
one or more demisters. may be armnged where the water
vapor is evacuated fmm the ivaste containers 32
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[0115] The system 10 as shown in the figures may opemte
as dcscnbcd below Co&nputcr means dnd clcctro&ucs (not
shown) nuiy be us(vl to control the whole process on the
basis of si nels received fron& various temperature, pressure
and level ac&&sore and also on the basis of control signals
being sent to the various valves. In addition, one or more
vacuuni pumps may be used for transportin the blaclovater,
the bLackwater slurry and v aste material as well as for
rixlucu&g Lhc prcssure in Ihc vaponzanon chambers and/or
Ihc wiistc coi&iaiticrs 10 f icil&IBLC fomiiit&L&ii of v,bite& vBpor
through vaporization.

EXAILIPLE

[0116] As an ill ustrauvc example, system muy be dcsigncd
and be operated as follows
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[0117] As described alx&ve, each bacteria-reduction con-
tainer 40 may be provided with two suction outlets (Flkl. ZA
to 2B);
[0118] Thc top suet&on outlet ai flushing valve 43 for
dpplyu&g flush&n vacuum fi&r drawuig the blackwater from
the toilet 12 into thc conte&ner 40.
[01191 'I'he bottom suction outlet at the bottom valve 5t)
fi&r transporting the blackwater slurry out from the contau&er
40 after the blaclovater has been processed in the con&a&ner

40 for a suitable time period and at 0 suitable temperature.
[0120] The conte&ncr 40 &s prcfi:rably provided with a
pressure sensor (not shown) fi&r detcnnimng the prcssure
ins&de thc contauicr 40. Thc opmiing dcgrce of fl&e thishing
valve 43 is pressure controlled Normally, the tlushing valve
43 is open to a small degree such that the pressure is close
to atnu&spheric pressure. but preferably a bit lower, e.g at
0.9 attn. A sli ht sub-stmospheric pressure may prevent
leakage ol'npleasant odors.
[0121] Wlmn thc to&lct 12 is to be flushcd by thc user
press uig a buuon or thc l&ke, the cleimsing w uter valve 41 &s

opened and the tlushing top valve 43 is more opened in order
to create a substantial suet&on etfect on the blackwater being
drawn into the container 40. However, this wifl occur only
provided there is enough available space in the container 40.
Thus, the contau&cr 40 may also be provided v,&th a level
sensor (not shown). Dunng fluslung. Lhe bottom ou11et valve
50 is closed. Opuonallys the top outlet of thc conuiincr 40
n&ay be pn&vided with a protective structure such as a
demister (not shown) in order to prevent drops, containiag

untreated material. caused by spLsslun from exiting throu/&
the valve 43 into the system. When hen&&ng is used for
pcrfi&nning the bacter&a rixlutt&o, thc system may be
des&Sued such that bacteria reduction by heatmg and the
fragmentation is initiated in response to the flushing, thr
instance a short period (e.g. 5 seconds) after flushing has
been initiated. The heating may be controlled by a tempera-
ture sensor (not slu&wn). When the temperature of the
iiiiitc»al lid s rcBclicvl d p&cdcl crit&i&i&xi to&i&pc&dii&rc, loi
cxiunplc ')0 dcgrccb, thc tcn&pemturc &s ma&ntmned at Llus

level for a predetem&ined time period, fi&r example 30
seconds, to con&piete the bacteria reduction
[0122] The heating process may bc perfonncd in many
ways As an example. Ihe container 40 may be pre-heated to
e g. 60 degrees and then heated to a higher tempemture only
when needed. As an alternative. the heat&ng could be applied
only at flushin . but that would probably somev hat delay
the process. In order to shorten the pmcessing t&me. it is
possibh: to ilsc 1&udiixl w dict for &lie cli aiisiiig wdicr dt valve
41. If Ihc Lmnpcpd Lure of ihe hot water in thc hosp&tel pipu&g
is &nsutficient. such heated cleansin water may optionally
be generated by producing hot water at or near the toilet 12

[0123] When thc hcaung nnd thc I'ragmmitation has bern&

carried out during a desired time period, the top valve 43 is
closed (&f not closed earlier) and the bottom outlet valve 50
is opened such that the initially treated blacl ~ster slurry is
elected from the container 40 by the pump 48 and tmsnsferred
to thc bufll:r nuik 22. Thc aim&ion for emptyuig the con&amer
40 may also bc generated by one or morc central pumps
downstrciun thc system. as an altcmut&vc to or &n addition to
the pump 48. Optionally, the container 4tl n&ay be provided
v ith a&r inlet Ineans such that air can enter into the container
40 wh&le the slurry is pumped out When the bottom valve
50 has been open for a predetermined time and/or possibly
under control by thc lcvcl sensor, thc bottom valve 50 &s

closed again, e.g. after 15 seconds. As an altemativc. Lhe

contau&cr 40 is not empuixl until aficr more than one
flushing.
[0124] In the case whcrc thc to&let 12 has been flushuxi
multiple times during a short tin&e period. &t n&ay occur that
the container 4(l becon&es full. In such situat&ons, the contml
electronics may be desig»ed such that tlushing of the toilet
12 is deferred uiuil the processing in the container has been
completed.
[UIZ5] As an example, the time periods for the diflhrent
scflilciiceb iii pniccss sldgc Sl ii&&I)'c Bs lollows: Blackwa-
ter clcctcd from thc toilet 12 into thc conte&ncr 40 dunng
about 15 seconds About 30 seconds for reaching the target
temperature in the container 40 I'ragmentation may start
directly at flushin or very shortly thereafler. Bacteria-
reduction by hestia during about 30 seconds. Emptying
throu h bottom valve 45 during about 15 seconds. Thus. a
total of about 1.5 m&nutcs for one complete flushui and
in&t&al pmccssing supicncc. It may herc bc ment&oned tliai if
may be advantageous (but not necessary) to act&vate the
fragmentation durin the heating. since a stirring of the
material will facilitate that the correct temperature is reached
in all of the material in the container 40.

[UIZ6] The blaclovater slum may be temporarily stored in
the buflbr lank 22 imd mdy be um&spurred &n batches to the
lirst vaporization chamber 26. Such transfi:r may typically
bc &ni1&a&cd in response io Ihat Lhe vapomznt&on process in Lhe

first vaporization chamber 26 has been performed to a
des&red degree, and ivhen at least part of the remaining
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contents in the first vaporization chamber 26 has been
transli:rrnl to thc sixond vaponzation chamber 28.
[t)127] 1 he tendency to foun deposits on the ivalls of the
second vaporization chamber 28 diflers beuveen difl'erent
water solutions. and may be determined in preliminary
examinations for all water solutions that are fed imo the
system 10. Thc vaponzation pmccss ui thc scxond vapor-
ization chamber 28 may bc stopped at mi opumum tune,
when the remaining water content is still high enough to
secure that there is a sufficient fluidity and that there is only
a small tendency for formation of deposits on the walls of
the second vaporization chamber 28, but the water content
being as small as possible. At the optimum time. the remain-
ing concentrated material, now reli:rred to as "waste matc-
ua1*'s trmis furred from thc sixond vaporization ch nnbcr 28
via the valve 82 to the waste handling unit 30 in the
illustrated embodiment. the water content is reduced hirther
in the waste ltnndlin unit 30. Pumps may be used for
reducing the pressure in the vaporization chambers 26, 28
and/or the waste containers 32, making it possible for the
contents to boil at tcmpcratures below 100'. by creating
below-atmosphcnc pressure.
[0128] In the hrst vaporization chamber 26. the initial
blackivater slurry volume of 100 liters may be reduced to s/i

by vaporization of v ater bein removed as vapor. Of the Ci6

liters of water-reduced blackwater slurry rcmaimng in the
lirst vaponzauon clrambcr 26, 33 liters arc pumped via 63,
74 to the second vaporization chamber 28
[0129] Thereafter, addiuonal blackwater slurry is pumped
to thc lira) vaponzation chmnbcr 26 lrom ihc bufli:r t;uik 22,
such that the first chan)her 26 all the time during vaporiza-
tion presents a fill volunie which varies between the maxi-
mum fili volume 1100 liters) and s/s of the maximum fill
volume. In this example, the final amount of waste matenal
in the waste contmners could bc ui thc range of 30-60 k pcr
day. It should bc no)cd tlrat the numbers herc arc only given
by example and could vary substantially.
[0130] Preferably, thc dcgrce or specil ol'aponzation in
the lira) i apouzation chamber 26 is lughcr lbr lughcr )ill
volumes When full, all heatmg elements 62 may be active,
whereas only one or two heating elements 62 may be active
when the chamber is less full.
[0131J In the vaporization unit 24, the water content of the
initially treated blackivater slurry mav be reduced bv 30% to
95%, preferably 50'%o 95o/o, and most preferably 70/o to
95;o, Thereby. the water reduced waste material produced in
the vaporization unit 24 may contain a remaining water
content of 70%o to 5%, prcfcrably 50% to 5%, and most
prcfi:rably 30% to 5%. ol'hc initial water content. Tlus
remaining water content in the ivaste inaterial will be
suflicient to avoid ma)or deposits in the vaporization chani-
bers 26, 28. No or only minor deposits will occur.
[0132J 'the water content of the waste material from the
vaporization unit 24 may in this embodiment be hirther
reduced in the waste handling containers 32 such tliat the
ivater content in the final v aste material conmined in said
ivaste containers 32 is fiirther reduced by 10% to 100%,
prcfi:rably 30% to 100%, and most prcfcrably by 50% to
100%.
[0133] The combined water-reduction in thc vaporization
unit 24 mid the waste handbng urut 30 may be such tluit the
linal water content in the iinal waste material is 10% to 0%
of the initial blackwater, preferably 5% to 0%, and most
preferred 0'%. i e a completely or essentially completely dry

final ivaste material. This final reduction of water in the
waste containers 32 rcsuln in a very substantuil reduction of
produced waste material from thc system 10. Even il'uch
final vaporization in the waste handling unit 30 results in an
almost dry or completely dry final waste niaterial in the
waste containers 32. this ivill cause no problems with
deposits since the v:a ate containers 32 will be removed when
filled and replaced by new empty containers.
[0134] Condensed water from the pump 70 at reference
numeral 72 being substantially free from any potentially
harml'ul mcihcal substances may be discharged dirixtly into
the vvastc water system, e.g. a public sew agesystcm.
[0135] Reference is now made to FIC). 4A to 4C iflustrat-
lllg tllrcc altcfllative sclli:Ilies Iol opi:ratlllg tilt: waste lulll-
dling unit 30. In all thc alteuiauvcs, thc waste containers arc
filled in scqucnce. In FIG. 4A. waste contauier ¹I is first
filled via its control valve 86 When ¹I is fiill, the drying is
initiated in ¹I by activatin the associated vapor valve 88
and the filling is thereafter niade in container ¹2, When
container 'l l is dry and perhaps 75% of the contents has been
removed as vapor, it nuiy be lillixl agaui in a second lill
cycle. Thus, Rir each waste container 32, thc scqucncc of
operation may be: lilluig dryuig neiv iilbng dryuig,
etc until the container is tilled to a desired level, after which
it is replaced In lilCi. 4A, the filling and drying cycles are
equal. In FIG. 4B and FIG, 4C. a drying cycle is hvice as
long or three times as lono, respectively. as a iilhng cycle.
When all cycles have beni completed, the waste contauiers
32 with thc final water-reduced waste material therein arc
rnuovcd for destruction and replaced with ncw contauicrs.
Other types of filling cycles are also possible
[0136] Reli:rcncc is now made to FIG. 5, which schemaii-
cally illustrates optional fiirther equipnients in the third
pmcess stage S3 I'hese equipments may be used individu-
ally or in combination, and also in other niutual orders than
the order shown in FIG. 5

[t)137J As a first optional equipment. a central fragmen-
tation unit 100 may be arranged to fiirther fragmentize the
blackwater slurry before it enters the centmsl vaporization
unit 24 In this unit 100, the already fragmentized solids in
the slurry, cspcciafly Iragmcntized toilet paper, may be
liirthcr lragmcntiznl uito even smaller fragments or pieces,
thereby reducing the risk of cellulose deposits on the inner
wafls of the vaporization chambers 26, 28

[0138] As a second optional equipment, a solid-maucr
removal unit 102 may be arranged to remove solids from the
blackivater slurry before the slurry enters the vaporization
unit 24. for instance a decanter centrihige arran ed before
the vaporization unit 24. The solids removed, such as
cellulose fragments (small toilet paper pieces) and feces
particles nuiy bc trmisfi rrcd at 104 to thc waste handbng uiu)
30 in order to bc handled together with the waste material
received fmm the vaporization unit I'urther water can be
removed by vaporization at this point
[0139] As a third optioiial equipmnit, a chemical treat-
ment unit lt)6 may be arranged to break down cellulose
(toilet paper fragnients) in the blackwater slurry 'lite black-
v ater slurry may be subjected to the cellulose breakdown
treatment during a suitable time period before being trans-
fi:rred further. Thereby. one may prevent or at least substan-
tially reduce deposits of cellulose fragmnits (smafl pieces ol
toilet paper) on the uincr walls of the vaponzauon chamber
is). Such a chemical treatment unit 1()6 n)ay advantageously
be combined ivith the central fragnientation unit lt)t) 1'he
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chemical treatment may as an example include the use of
cillulasc or strong acids such as hydrochlonc wid.

[0140] FICi. 6 illustmltes various steps of an embodiment
Of II Iliclllix! BCcordiiig to lllC Iilvcillive COIICCpt

[0141] FIG. 7 schematically illustrates an alternative bmi-
dling of the is aste material from the evaporation unit 24. In
tins allemalivc cmbodunent, mi apparatus accorduig to the
invcntivc concept. compnsing lhe buffcr nuik 22 and the
evaporation uiut 24, is located at a lira) location L1 The
water-reduced waste niaterial 109 fmm the vaporimtion unit
24 is transferred to a tank 110 'I'he waste material is
thereafter transported by tnicks 112 to another location L2.
In the illustrated embodiment. one or more waste conminers
114 corresponding to thc waste coniauicrs 32 in FIG. 3 arc
arranged lo receive thc waste malarial from lhc trucks 112,
optionally after storage in oue or more buffi:r lmdis. Al thc
second location, a further water-reduction of the waste
material by heating and/or low pressure inay then be per-
formed for producing a further water-reduced waste matenal
118. As in the previous example. the enerated water vapor
may bc rmnoved from thc container 114 al 116 and option-
ally be lransfcrrcd lo a waste wdler system or lo the
cnvironmmil. Tllcrciificr, as described widi refi:rcncc to FIG.
3, the waste container 114 and the further water-reduced
niaterial therein may be destmcted It is also possible to
perform the additional water reduction at L2 and then
transfer the finally water-reduced waste material to further
containers for dcstructiou. optionally at a tlurd location.
[0142] FIG. 8 schematically illustrates a further alternative
embodiment. in wlfich the optional first process stage Sl and
thc second process stigc S2 arc arcdngcd al a firsl location
L3, such as a hospital, and in wluch lhe tlurd process stage
S3 and the fourth process stage S4 are arranged at a ditferent
second location I,4, such as a plant for receiving and
pmcessina aqueous compositions from one or more hrst
locations L3. In this alternative embodiment. Bn apparatus
according to the inventive concept, comprising, the buffer
tank 22 and thc elapomtiou unit 24, Is divuled between thc
lira) location L3 and the simond locauon L4. Tlic aquimus
composition here m the form of bfaclnvater from a munber
of toilets 12 is processed in the first process stage S I and is
thereafier tnlnsferred to one or more buffer tanks 22 for
temporary stora e at the first location L3. The blackw:ster is
thereafter transferred from the buffer tank 22 to tnicks 112,
113 and tmnsportcd to thc second locauon L4. Herc, the
blackwater is proccsscd by thc vaporisators in lhe ilurd
process stage S3. Cpllollally'flci sloiiigc 111 nile iii illorc
buffer tanks 'I'he waste mateual from S3 is received m and
optionally processed in the tilurth process stage S4 as
described above. Alternatively, the S4 stage may be per-
formed at another location than L4. Thereafter. as descnbed
with rcfcrencc to FIG. 3, thc waste matcnal may bc
dcstrucled.
[0143] FIG. 9 schmnalically iilustmtcs a fuithcrallcrnativc
embodiment. in which the aqueous coinposition coniprises
animal bodily waste or blackwater comprising animal bodily
waste and optionally additional water. In FICi. 9. animal
bodily waste 202. e.g. manure. from cows 200 is initially
collected in a buffer tank 22. The material 204 is temporarily
stored ui tlu: bufli:r tank 22

[0144] At suitable times, some or all of thc maicnal 204 is
removed from thc bulli:r tank 22 and transferred lo process
sta e S3 and optionally process stage 84 As indicated by a
dashed arnlw in Iii(i. 9. this transfer may be between

difi'erent locations. such as by a tnicl transport from a fami
to a process plmii al a difli:rmit location In thc tlurd process
stage S3, lllC Illatcnal. IiflCI dii Optloilal sioidgC 111 Otic Ol

several buffer tanks, is subjected to a solid-matter removal
in a unit 102 as described in connection with I i(i 5
Thereafter. the material is transferred in batches to the
vaporization unit 24 at suitable times„optionally via one or
more buffer tmd s. The solid matter removed in the unit 102
may, as dcscnbcd ui FIG. 5. be sublcctcd to a fuithcr water
reduction, ui ibis cmboihmenl pcrfiinncd ui thc waste lian-
dling unit 30 together with the water-reduced waste material
from the vaporization unit 24. 'I'hereafter, as described
above. the v:ster-reduced waste material may be destructed,
preferably by incineration in a high-temperature oven.

Alternative Embodiments

[0145] Thc cmbodimcnl dcscribcd above and as shown in
thc figures may bc vdncd in many ways without dcqtartutg
from scope of the claims.

[01461 In the example illustrated and described with ref-
erence to FICi. I to FIG. 3, the aqueous composition is
rcccivcd as blackwater lbom iacuum toilets. Howcvcr, thc
method and lhe apparatus according lo lhc Invcntivc conccpl
may be used or impleniented in other systems and applica-
tions, and the embodiment in I'l(i I to I'l(i 3 may be
modified accordingly
[0147] For instance, thc imentivc concept may also bc
used in connection with conventional water-flushcxf toilets
where water, instead of air pressure ddli:rance, is used lbr
transporting the blackwater. 'flic aqueous composition inay
also be urine from one or niore unnals One or more of the
pumps and valves associated with the vacuum operation in
FICi. 3 may be dispensed and optionally be replaced with
other equipment If il is desired to transfi:r thc blackwaier
frolll COIIVCiltioiiBI wii)CI-fhishCd tollCN lhroiigh silldllCI-
duuncter piping as dcscribcd above, thc blackwater may be
subjected to a frag/nentation as described above I Iowever,
it niay also be possible to dispense with the initial fragmen-
tation md transfer the blackivater, without any initial frag-
mentation treatment. in conventional piping downstream the
system. It may be ddidnlagcous in a conventional watcr-
flushcd toilet system lo process the blackwater bcforc ii is
rcccivcd in thc vaponzalion umt. Thus, llmrc may bc a
sohd-niatter removal unit andior a fragntentation iuiit and/or
a chemical treatment unit upstream of the vaporization unit,
and optionaliy one or more buffer tanks may be arranged
upstream and/or doivnstream such units.

[0148] Depending on the type of aqueous composition
pmcessed and depending on the implementation, oneoi'ore

of the components and steps as described above inay
be dispensed ivith. includina but not limited to the bacteria
reduction, the initial fraynentation. the fluid connection to
toilets and/or urinals. the waste containers, the protective
structures, lhc use ol'apor for heauug. the funhcr waier
reduction in lhc waste containers, the central solid-mauer
removal, the central fragiuentation and the central chemical
trC'itfiieflt.

[0149] The number of units in each sta e may vary: The
aqueous composiuon may comprise blackwater from an
indefinite number of vacuum toilets Thcrc may bc more
than onc buffbr tank. Thc 1 aporization unit may compose an
indefinite number of evaponliors and there may be as many
waste containers as needed.
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[0150] With respect to the heating. there may be many
other ways Io heal Ihe con&cuts u& both Ihe vaporization
cluunbcrs 26, 28 m&d thc waste containers 32, including
using heatin elen&eats which may at least partly be
immersed m the liquid or pksced around the chan&hers,
microwaves, induction. etc The double wali cylinder used
for heating a waste container 32 may be separate from the
ivaste container 32 such that only the waste container and
nol Ihc double-wall&xi cylu&dcr is replaced. As an allen&alive,
the double-walled cyl&ndcr for heaiing may bc mtcgrally
fi&rmed with the waste contamer and thus being pan of the
waste container be&ng replaced In the embodiment shown,
the hot vapor from the first vaporization chamber 26 is used
for heating subsequent steps. However. separate heating
solutions for the subsequent steps are also possible.
[0151] In alterant&ve embodiments, thc arrangemm&t and
number of pumps may d&flbr I'rom d&e &llustra&ed ex unple.
i&or instance. there may be a vacuum pump arranged at each
buffer tank, preferably downstream of the bufl'er tank. 'I'lus
suction may be used fiir e]ecting the black&Cater fron& the
toilets. It is also possible to use a central suction from one
or more central pumps dov nstream of the central vaporiza-
uon unii for transporting Ihc matcnal Iluough Ihe system.
[0152] In order to make sure that thc waier vapor Ikom thc
vaporization un&t and/or fmm the waste handling unit &s

sufliciently clean, the system may further comprise an
analytical unit (not shown) to evaluate the vapnr purity 'I he
evaluation may be done for instance either by measuring
conductivity of condensed vapor or by detem&inin its
absorb;mce. Thc calculated data may bc reg&stcru!. stored
and/or prcscnted to n system operator via a control panel.
'I'he system may have online monitoring of the quality of the
pmcess A continuous quality contml n&ay ensure that the
condensed vapor from vaporization is sufficiently pure tn be
released in the public sev a e system.
[0153] The number and arrangements of vaporization
clrambers may difli:r from thc illustrated cmboilunent. In
altcrnaui c embod&menu thcrc may be only onc sm le vapor-
ization chamber or two or more chambers operating in
parallel. I&or instance, there may be a plurality of hrst
vaporization chambers 26 operating in parallel In a systen&
for a larger imspital, there may for instance be 5 to 10 iirst
and second vaporization chambers operating in parallel
[0154] In other cmbodunents, the arrangemm&t fiir using
thc gcncratcd vapor fiir lmatu&g may difli:r. As an exinnple,
the hot vapor enerated in the waste containers 32 may be
transferred via valves to the wall of the second chan&ber 28
in order to save energy
[0155] In tlu: example above, Ihe vapor gm&era&cd u& the
process s&ages S3 and S4 is condensed and released to a
public sewage system In alternative embodiments, the con-
densed water may be released into a water tank or even a
ditch. Alternatively, the vapor can be let out for instance mto
the ambient air without first being condensed into water

Other Embodiments

[0156] Accord&ng Io a further aspect, lhc u&venlive con-
cept also relates to a method fi&r isolating potentially hannhd
n&edical substances, such as antibiotics, present in dissolved
state in boddy v, aste. said method comprising:
[0157] Iransfi:mug an aqueous cumposition, conlmnu&g
potentially hannl'ul medical substances present u& d&ssolvcd
state in bodily waste. to a vaporization unit comprising one
or more vaporization chan&hers;

[0158] in said one or nu&re vaporization chambers, vapor-
Izu&g &vale& In&Bi fllc aqueous co&apus&non for plixlucu&g a
wdli:I'-rciluccd wiistc n&dict&Bi coiuBuung BB&il poicnuBllv
harmh&1 medical substm&ces:

[0159J passing the vaporized water through one or more
pmtective stmctures. such as one or n&ore de&nisters,
arranged to prevent aerosols or droplets to pass tluough;
[0160] transferring the ivaste material from the vnporiza-
t&i1n unit: anil
[0161] subiccnng thc Basic ma&anal to a dcstructivc treat-
ment, such as a h&gh-Icmperalurc inc&ncranon process.
[0162] According Io a I'urthcr aspect, thc u&vcntive con-
cept also relates to an apparatus for isolating potentially
harmful medical substances. such as antibiot&cs. present in
dissolved state in bodily waste, sa&d apparatus comprising
[0163] a vaporization unit wluch is arran ed to receive an
aqueous composition, containing potentially harmful medi-
cal substances present in dissolved state in bodily w aste. said
vaporization unit compns&ng one or more vaponzanon
chambers armngcd to iaponzc water from thc aqueous
cmnposition for pmducins a ivater-reduced waste material;
Bnd

[0164J one or n&ore pmtective stmctures, such as one or
more demisters. ivhich are arranged to prevent aerosols or
droplets in the vaporized water to pass through.

I A method for isolating potentially hannhd medical
substances. such as antibiotics. present &n dissolved state in
boddy waste, sa&d me&boil comprising.

&n a& least onc buflbr tank (22), race&v&ng an aquimus
i:on&pos&non could&rung polcnnallv harn&lid n&ixhcdl
substances present in dissolved state in bodily waste;

temporarily storing the aqueous composition in the buffer
tank (22);

transferrin the aqueous con&posit&on in batches from the
buflbr tank (22) Io a vaporization un&t (24) compnsu&g
onc or morc vaponzation chambers (26, 28),

in said one or n&ore vaporization chambers (26, 28),
vaporizing water from the aqueous composition for
producing a &tater-reduced ivaste material containing
said potentially harmful medical substnnces,

passing the vaporized water through one or more protec-
tive stn&ctures (59, 79), such as one or more demisters,
arranged to prevent aerosols or droplets to pass
throu+;

Iransfcrnng the wasic material from the vaporization u&ul

(24), ai&(l

sub)actin the ivaste material to a destructive treatment,
such as a high-temperature incinerat&on process.

2 Thc method as cia&mcd in chnm I, wlmrmn, thc water
content of the aqueous composit&on is reduced in the vapor-
ization unit (24) by 30-95%, preferably 50-95% and most
preferably by 70-95%.

3 The method as claimed in claim I or 2. Ihrther
compnsing heat&ng smd one or morc proiccuvc structures
(59, 79).

4 I'he method as clain&ed in any of the proceedmg claims,
further comprisin vaporizing add&tional v ater thorn the
waste material for producing a further water-reduced waste
n&ii&C&lal.

5 'lhe method as claimed in any of the preceding claims,
wherein
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said transfernng (20) the waste material from the vapor-
ization unit (24) comprises transfcrnng Ihc v,aste mate-
rial from Ihc vaponzauon uiut (24) to one or more
waste coiitainers (32);

said method further comprisuig rcmovuig imd replacing
said onc or more waste containers (32) conuiimng smd
waste material: and

uiid subiecung the waste material to d destructive trea1-
BIClit Colllpllscs SilbfcCtlllg ICIIIOVIX! WIIS1C colltaiiICIS
(32) together ivith the waste material cimtained therein
to a destnictive treatment. such as a high-temperature
incinemstion pmcess.

6 The method as clainied in claim 5. further composing
vaporizin additional water fmm the waste material in said
waste containers (32) for producing u thrther w:ster-reduced
waste niaterial.

7. The method as claimed in claim 6, wherein said
vaporizing additional v ater from the waste material in the
Vvaste containers (32) is performed before removing the
W'dstC COIIIBIIICIS (32)

8. The method as claimed in any of claims 4 to 7. further
comprising passing the additional water vaporized from the
waste nuitenal tluough oue or morc dddiIional protective
structures (35), such as onc or morc dmnisters. arranged Io
prevent aerosols or droplets to pass through

9. The method as clanued in claim 8, further compnsing
heating said one or more additional protective stmctures
(35)

10. Thc method as claimed ui miy of claims 4 to 9,
wherein the water content of the waste material is hirther
reduced by 10-100%, preferably 30-100%, and most pref-
embly 50-1()0%

1 1 A method as claimed m any ofclaims 5 to 10, wherein
the waste niaterial is transferred (20) fmin the vaporization
unit (24) into a plurahty ofwaste containers (32) in sequence
such that while one or more v aste containers (32) are being
filled water is being vaporized from waste material present
in one or more previously tilled waste contamcrs (32).

12. The method as claimed in any of the precedin cLaims,
further compnsuig releasing (72) water vapor and/or con-
dcnscd water obtatncxt from thc vaponzation into a waste
water system, such as a public sewage system.

13. The iiu lhod Bs Claimi il Ill Bllv Of dlC pl I CIXlllig ClaiillS,
whcrcui thc aqueous composiuon compnses blackwater
fmm one or more toilets (12) and/or froin one or ntore
urinals.

14. The method as cleaned in claim 13, whcrcui smd
toilets compose vacuum toilets (12)

15. Thc nu:thod as claimed in claim 13, wherein said
toilets compnsc water-lluslmd toilets (12).

16. 111C Illcthod IIS CXIIIIICd ill Biiv Of thC pl ci'edllig Claiilis,
further compnsing subiccttng the aqueous composition Io a
bactcud reducuon (40).

17. Thc nu:thod as claimed in claim 16, wherein said
bacteua reduction compnses bacteria reduction by heating.

18. The method as claimed in claim 16 or 17. wherein said
bactcud reduction Is pcrfomicd upstream ol thc bull'cr tank
(22).

19. A method as claimed ui any of clmms 16 to 18,
whcrcui thc aqueous composiuon compnses blackwater
from one or more toilets (12) midsor from one or more
urinals; v herein the blackwater is transferred from said
toilets (12) and/or urinals into associated bacteria reduction

containers (40): and wherein said bacteria reduction is
pcrfiinned in said bdcucna reducuou containers (40).

2(l A method as clainied in claim 19, wherein the black-
v ater Is ejected essentially directly into the bacteria reduc-
tion containers (40) from said toilets (12) and/or urinals.

21. Thc method as claimtxl ui miy ol'hc prcccding clauns.
v herein the aqueous composition comprises a fragmentized
blacktvater slurry obtained by fragmentizing blackwater

22. Thc method as claimed in claun 21, further compris-
ing subjecting the blackivater slurry to an additional fmsg-
mentation (100) upstreani of the vaporization unit (24).

23 I'he inethod as claimed in claini 21 or 22, further
comprising subjecting the blackivater slurry to a chemical
treatment (104) for breaking down cellulose in the black-
v ater slurry.

24. I'he method as claimed in claim 1. wherein said
aqueous composition is a fragnientized slurry.

25 '1'he method as claimed in any of the preceding claims,
further comprising rmnoving solids from the aqueous com-
position upstream of the vaporization unit (24)

26. An apparatus tiir isolating potentially harmful medical
substances, such as antibiotics. present m dissolved state in
bodily waste. said apparatus comprising

at least one buffer tank (22) v hich is arranged to receive
and temporarily store the aqueous composition;

a vaporization iuiit (24) which is arranged to receive the
aqueous composition in batches from the buffer tank
(22). said vaporization unit (24) comprising one or
more vaporization chambers (26, 28) arranged to
vaporize v:ster from the aqueous composition for pro-
ducing a water-reduced waste matcnal, and

one or more protective stnictures (59„79), such as one or
lnofC dCniistCIS, WhiCh illc Iiirallgcil 10 pfcvciil BCIiiSOIS

of droplcm ill tile vdpoilzixl wdtcr to pBss tlirough.
27. The apparatus as claimed in claim 26, wherein the

wdlcr coiuenl of thc dqllcoiis colIlposltioll Is fix!Ilccd Ill thc
vaporization unit (24) by 30-95%, prcli:rably 50-95% and
most prefemsbly by 70-95%

28. The apparatus as claimed ui cluun 26 or 27, wherein
said onc or more protecnvc structures (59, 79) comprise one
or more heated pmtective strucnires.

29. Thc apparatus as claimed in uny ol'laims 26 to 28,
fill ther conlpllslllg otic oi niolc rcplaccablc wtlstc colltBlllcls
(32) arranged to receive (20) the water-reduced waste mate-
rial from the vaporization unit (24)

30. Thc apparatus as claimed iu claun 29, hirthcr com-
prising means for vaporizing additional water from the
waste material in said one or more waste containers (32) tiir
producin a fiuther water-reduced waste material.

31 '1'he appamstus as claimed in claim 30, wherein said
means for vaporizing additional ivater fmm the waste mate-
rial is arranged to further reduce the water content of the
v aste materiai by 10-100%o, preferably 30-100%, and most
prcfi:rably 50-100ogo.

32. The apparatus as claimed in claim 30 or 31, 1'urther

comprising one or more additional protective structures
(35), such as one or morc dcmistcrs, arranged to prevcn1
aerosols or droplets to pass tluough, whcrcin thc adihtional
v ster vaporized from the waste matenal is passed through
said one or more additional protective stmctures (35)

33. Thc apparatus as claimed iu claun 32, hirthcr com-
prising heating said one or more additional protective struc-
hires (35).
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34. The apparatus as claimed in any of claims 26 to 33,
w hcrcut thc apparutus Is connected tu a waste water sysImn,
such ds a public scwagc system, mtd Is arranged to release
water vapor and/or condensed tvater vapor into said waste
water system

35. The appamtus as claimed in any of claims 26 to 34,
further comprising bacteria reduction means (40. 42)
arranged to subject the aqueous composition to a bacteria
I tX lit Ct 1 on.

36. Thc appuratus as claimed ut clanu 35. whereut smd
bacteria reduction means (4/). 42) is arranged upstreant of
the huger tank (22)

37. The system as claimed in claim 36 or 37. ~herein said
bacteria reduction means comprises one or more heated (42)
bacteria reduction containers

38. Thc apparutus as claimed ut any of clmms 26 tu 37,
whcrcut thc aqueous compostuon compnses blackwater
fmm one or more toilets (12) and/or one Or nxtre urinals

39. 'I'he apparatus as claimed in cksim 30, wherein said at
least one buffer tank (22) comprises a plurality of buffer
tanks each arranged to receive blackwater lbom one or more
toilets (12) and/or one or more urinals.

40. The apparatus as clainted in any of claims 26 to 39,
further comprising ftugntentation means (52) arnsnged to
fragmentize blackwater for producing a fragmentized black-
wdtcr SIUIry dull wht:li:ul sdlil BqUcoUs coulpos11100 coul-
pnses saul fragmcntiztxl blackwater slurry.

41. l'he apparatus as claimed in claim 40, further com-
prising means (100) for subjecting said blackwater slurry to
an additional fragmentation upstream of the vaporization
unit (24).

42. The apparatus as claimed In any ol'leans 26 to 41,
whcrcul Balll Bqlli:ous coulposltlou Is II fraguli:uttzix! shlrp/
and w hcrcut smd apparatus f trthcr compnses means (104)
for subjecting the blackwater Blurts to a chenucal treatineot
(lt)4) for breaking down cellulose in the blackwater slurry
before it enters the vaporization unit (24).

43. The apparatus as clainted in any of claims 26 to 42,
litrthcr compnsutg means (102) for removing solids from
thc Bqtlcvtls conlposltltu1 llpstIcaul ol thc VBpollztnlou Unit

(24)
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